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EAST LYIVIE ZONING COMMISSION
REGUI.AR MEETII{G

Thursday, FEBRUARY lst, 2007
MINUTES EAST LYME N CLERK

The East Lyme Zoning Commission held a Regular Meeting on Februgry lst, 2007 at Towrt Hall, 108
Pennsylvania Avenue, Nlantic, GT,

PREsENT: lrlork Nickenson, Choirmon, Rosonm Cqrobelos, Secretoly,
llllonc Solerno, Ed 6odo,lrlonm Peck, Joe Borry, Alternqte

ALSO PRESENT; Williom liulhollond, Zonirg Officlol

ABSENT: Pomeh Byrnes, Williom Dwyer, Ahenmte

PANEL: Aiot* Nlckcrtm, Chqlnnon, Roconm dorobclc,
9ccrrtora, iAorc 9olcmo, Rl godo, Nonn Pcck, Joc
Barry, Altcmotr

1. Call to Order
Chairman Nlckerson called this Regular Meetlng of the Zoning Commisslon to oder at 8;18 PM afiertwo
previously scheduled Publlc Hearings. Mr. Nickerson noted that Mr. Barry, Altemate was seated at the table.

Public Delegatlone
Mr. Nlckerson called for anyone from the public who wished to address the Commission on subjec,t matters
[9t on the Agencla.

There wes no one.

Reoulaf Moelfng

1. Reguegt of Dlck Karsmanrki of Fold Plaza lnc. of ZlE Flanders Road for a slte plan modification
to lnstall llghtlng on tho noilherly lot.

Mr. Nickenon said that this has been postponed to the February 15, 2007 meetlng of the Gommission.

2, East LymeZoning Commlseion prcposal to amend Esction 20.1E "Drive-thru Facilltics"
Mr. Nickerson called for discussion on this as they had just closed the publlc hearing. He sald that whlle he
would like to throw ln the 'by Speclal Permlt facto/ that he has to agree thet it ig not appropriate to do so now
and that it would have to go to Publlc Hearing. He called for othercomments.

Mr. Salemo said that he thought that ln ltem f. where they had added the word vehlole thet they should also
add the wod 'stacking' afier it to be consistent with how it reads in ltem d. The members agreed with this
change.

Mr. Pesk asked that ltem d. be read forthe changes that were made.

The Recording $ecretary read ltem d. - oA mlnimum of f,ve vehicle stacktng spacossltall be provided on sife
for each drtve-thru statlon, lncludhrg the vehlole belng sewhed. Where a restaunnt order board and serulcp
window arcpoposed each seMcp aisle shall provide a minlmum of ten (10) stacklng spacles wfth a
mlnlmum of frw (5) stao*ing spaar$ befplre the order board, Eacfi servioe ais/e sha/l nof have more than two
serv/op wlndows."



Item f. was changed to read: 'stadcing lanes shalt be a minimum of ten feet (10') wlde and each vehicle
sfac{ring space shall be twer$ feet (20') in length."

*MOT|ON (l)
Ms. Carabelas moved to approve ttre Eart Lyme Zoning Commi*sion prcposal to add Section 20.2E
Drlve.Thru Facllites (new language items a. thru j.)to $ec{ion 20 General Regulrtions of tho East
Lyme Zoning Regulations as amended (]tems d. and f. wBru amendgd as indicated above).
Mr. Peck secondod tfie moilion.
Vote: 6 * 0- 0. Motion parsed,

Mr. Niclrerson said that thls notice would publish on February 8, 2007 and become effective on February I,
2007. He also asked that Mr" Mulholland prepare language regarding approval by Special Fermit so thatthey
can review it.

3. East LymeZoning Commission proposal to amend Section 9.3.C "Heights ln CB Commerclal
Zones

Mr. Niclrerson said that this applies to the downtown area and noted that they would be seeing other
regulatlons speciflcally designed forthe downtown dlstrict in the future.

.*MOT|ON (21

Mr. Peck moved to approve the East Lyme Zonlng Commiselon proposal to add the following new
language to the East Lyme Zoning Regulations $ection 9.3,S Height in CB Commercial Zonec -
change 40 feet in height to 30,f+l in heioht,
Mr, $alemo eeconded the fiofion.
Vote: 6 - 0 -0. Motion passed.

4. Approval of Minutes - Public Hearing t and Regular Mee{ing of January 11,2007
Mr. Nickerson called for discussion on, or conec'tions to the Pubtic Hearing I and Regular Meeting Minutes of
January 18,2007.

f1lr. Salemo asked that ln the Public Flearing I Mlnutes on Page tvv'o (2) where he is speaking that afterthe
word Town a comma be added with the following language: 'and could cause ffie lndustrlalareas fo inaease
in value to the Wint where they would be drlven od.'

*MOTION (3)
Mr, galemo moved to approve the January lE, 2007 Public Heafing I and Regular Meeting Minutes of
the Zoning Commisgion as amendcd.
Mr. Barry seconded the motlon.
Vote: 5 - 0 - l. Motion paseed.
Abgtained: Mr. Gada

Old Business

t. Stormwater
Mr. Nickerson said that they had heard an exoellerfi slormwater pr€sentatlon earlier by Bruce Morton in e
SpecialMeeting.

2, $ubcommittee - Niantic Village * GB Zones (Marft Nickerson, Marc Salemo & Norm Peck)
Mr. Nickerson said that they are stlllworkirtg on this and the development of e pattom book,

3. By.Laws Subcommittee (Mark Nickerson & Pamela Bymec)
Mr. Nickerson said that the drafr of these changes ls wlth the Town Attomey for his review. He said that he
has not heald anything on this and that he would checkwlth the Attomey to see if they are ready.

4. gubcommittee -Adult Uses (Rosanna Garabelas)
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Ms. Carabelas reported that she is trylng to get John Rozum in to speak to them through the UConn NEMO
program. She said that she has tentatively scheduled Monday Maroh 12,20A7 as e date for this
presentation.
Regarding the subcommlttee report on adult uses she said that she called Jim Gibbons and asked forsome
reguletlons thet he would know of on this. Also, at Mr. Mulholland's suggestion, she searched on-line and
wes ablo to pul! off some information. She noted that this could be done by regulation And special codes or
by ordinance. She said thst she would worlt with Mr. Mulholland on this so that she can present the
Commission with something for dlscussion.

NQw,9usinees

1. Any other businese on the floor, if any, by the mqiodry vote of the Commission.
Mr. Nickerson asked that they add to this agenda an application for a text amendment change to add
bakeries to the drive-thru regulations.

**MOT|ON (4)
Itls. Carabelas moved to add a new ltem 2. to this agenda and move all other itcms down ono - T€xt
Amendment Application to add'balreries'to Sec$on 20.28, Drive-thru Facilities of the East Lyme
Zoning Regulations.
Mr. Salemo seconded th€ motion,
Vote: 6* 0 -0. Motion pas$ed.

2. Application for a Text Amendment change to add 'bakeriesr to Section 20.28 Drivo-thru Facilifies
Mr. Nickerson asked thet Mr. Mulhollartd schedule this for public hearing.

3. Zoning Officlal
Mr. Mulhollqnd reported that he recsived an application for retail use - fast food restqurant for the Flanders
McDonalds that wants to move and for a retail building to be put where that McDonalds cunently sits. This
wlll be coming to them and is cunently under adminlstlative review in hls office.

Mr. Nickerson asked lf the retail has a drive-thru fundion.
Mr. Mulholland said that both of them do. He also said that there has been discussion regarding the Gateway
Dwelopment District and some text amendments could be coming along with some large development. He
suggested that when this comes before them that they ask all of the questions that they might have so that
they have a full underetanding of the proposal.

Mr. Salemo asked about th6 number of acres.
Mr. Mulholland said that he thinks thatthere ls around 200 acres there. He noted that when discussing this
type of development in this area that it is important to bulld a public recod.

Mr. Nickerson noted that in the nowspaper today that the Old Saybrook Zonlng Commission was being sued
by Big Y, etc. specifically beoause they ditl not ba$e their decision on the facts presented. He said that he
could not agnee more or strcss enough how important it is to build a good public rocord and to base
decisions on that record,

4. Gomments from Ex{fficio
Ms. Hardy was not pres€nt and therc was no report.

5. Comments fiom Zonlng Commic*ion liaison to Planning Gommission
No one was present to comment.

6, Comments from Chaiman
Mr. Niolterson said that he had already commented previously and had no fuilher comments.
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l. Adfournment

*MOTTON (C)
Mr. Barry moved to aqfourn this Regular Meeting of the East Lyme Zoning Commission at 8:45 FM.
llllr, Salemo seconded th6 moton.
Vote: 0 - 0 -0. Motlon pmsed.

Rcspcctf u I ly subm ifted,

Kqnen Zmitruk,
Recordirp Secretora
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EAST LYME ZONING COMMISSION
Proposed Zoning Regulation Text Amendment

Drive-thru Facilities

K December 19,2006

It is specifically proposed to add the following new language to Section 20 General
Regulations:

SECTION 20.28 DRIVE-THRU FACILITIES

Drive-thru Facilities are permitted for Banks, Financial lnstitutions, Pharmacies, Bakeries
and Fast Food Restaurants only in CA Zones and are subject to the following
requirements:

a) The drivethru facilities shall clearly be accessory and subordinate to the primary
use;

e)

>&D

s)

h)

D

j) Drive-thru facilities should be designed as a compatible architectural element of
the primary building;

NorE: All Fast Food Restaurants are by special permit. See Section g.27.

b) Drive-thru facilities, including required stacking lanes, shall be located in the rear
or side yards only;

c) Drive-thru facilities shall not generate the need for additional driveway curb cuts;
d) A minimum of five vehicle stacking spaces shall be provided on site for each

drive-thru station, including the vehicle being serviceqyghere a restaurant order aa<i /t r/ezr. .
board and service window are proposed each service aisie shall provia#tei-@;- '*.f
stacking spaces with a minimum of five (5) stacking spaces before the order boardc,an Each service aisle shall not have more
than two service windows;
Stacking lanes shall be separate from intemal traffrc aisles to allow traffic to
circulate through the site without entering the drive-thru facilities; . t- . r - iL- /* r - .^
stacking lanes shall be a minimum of te;feet (10') wide and.u"ffi#6Ehh'ftF*
twenty feet (20') in length;
Stacking lanes shall be designed to minimize traffic congestion and to promote
pedestrian safety;
Drive-thru facilities shall be screened from view from public streets with
substantial landscaping using a variety of evergreen and deciduous species;
Outdoor speakers shall be located a minimum of one hundred (100) ieet from the
boundary of any residentially zonedproperty and shall not be audible from other
property;

(*rnq snolL- al ,lo',
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EAST LYME ZOI\IING COMMISSION
Proposed Zoning Regulation Text Amendment

CB Commercial Zones

It is specifically proposed to add the following new language to Section 9.3.5 "Height" in
CB Commercial Zones.

The existing language states: *Heighf'no building or structure shall exceed 40 feet in
heighf'. It is proposed to delete the *40 feef' and replace it with'fthirty feet (30')".


